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Despite short2,ge of nanpoV'ler, transportation difficulties, and the like, the 
year 1945 yielded a rich :b.arvest for bird students in West Virginia. This 
paper is one of a series of several years duration, and is an attempt to 
st.n:Jruarize SOl:.e of the more inportant develop8ents in the state during the 
past seuson. 

The weather durinG Duch of the year was unusual to the extent of approaching 
at tines the fQntastic. A l�oderately cold winter was followed by March wea
ther which brought the aspect of lJay to vegetation. Cold weather returned 
in April and IEIlY, and during June there were mserous frosts and freezes at 
higher elevo.-t.ions. Ter:1peratures Were as 10"'7 as 24,oF. in the nountains on 
the nights of Ju�e 5 and 6. The town of Lewisburg, Greenbrier County, had 
frost in every �onth except August. Fuller details of these weather vagar
ies, and 80:".10 of thoir effects on bird life, -:7ere published in the colunns 
of THE REDS'II1R� earlier in the ye8.r. 

The unseasonable spring 8.nd SUllDer cold apparently had an adverse effect on 
ga,lle birds, particularly ruffed grouse and bob\7hites. There is general con
plaint throughout the state tbat these birds 8.re scarce this fall and win
ter. Due perhaps to weather or other factors of the last breediilg season or 
last winter, black-throated green warblers seened far below their usual a
bundance t:b.Toughout their West Virginia range. 

On the other hand, ther e has beon a c ontinuing, and Gratifying, range spread 
of Bachnnn's sparrow, Miss Serena Ko Druldridge reports that this bird was 
alnost as abundunt as the field sparrow near her hone at Shepherdstovm , 
Jefferson Count Yo Even during the surgo eastward and northward which this 
species underwent fr0D 1910 to 1920, the birds seldon roached tho Eastern 
Panhandle, ::md were scarce everywhere east of the Allegheniese This recent 
spread secDS to represent a population moving northeastward through the Shen
andoah Valley, since there are nunorous reports of the birds throughout t}1.at 
region. 
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Dickcissels see� again to be i� one of their sWings enst��rd. There have been' 
recent reports of the birds fr�)IJ Berkeley and Jefferson Counties, West Virginia 
fron Vlestern Haryland, and froD southeastern Pennsylve.nia • .  As wn.s noted i� a . 
previous nuwber of !h� REDST��r, dickcissels were also found in two Ohio 
Valley counties (Tyler and Ple�sants) during June, 1945. It has been nore than 
fifty years since ther<; were so r.:iany eastern reports of this species. 

Red crossbills and pine siskins, both of which vrere present in our Dountains, . 
during l.farch and early April, seetled to disappear completely during late spring 
and SULlr.ler. The red spruce blossous 'ilhich constitute their favorite early sun
Der food were cor1pletely cooked by the late freezing weather, and there VlaS a 
sparse cone crop on tho spruce and baIsar..lI Both spec ies were present in Sor.:le 
nur:lbers during late Hay in the Great Sooley I�Iountains; permps th; West VirCiTli,-, 
birds wandered southvJ'o..rd. Each year adds ovidence that we cun find crossbill:; 
in certain sections of the spruce belt on years .I>hen there is a good bloor.lint; 
of red spruce, but never with cortuinty n.t other tiDGS. 

After SODG years during Ylhich thare 1.7ere vain s02.rchings for an occupied nest 
of SYiainscn's we.rbler, the present season beco.l:1e lavish \1hen three West Vir
ginia nests Were located. ThG first, found by IJiss Eleanor Sins, of Charleston 
ViaS in open oak-l)ine \7oeds in Kana'.7ha County. The nest itself \'t'llS DoSt rel::lar):-

.able as to its locO-tion, being plaCed in a spice bush (Benzoin). So far as I 
on c.ware, this 5.s tho first nest to be found in deciduous shrubbery. A note 
giving the dctClils ,d.ll c.ppear in 2. latGr nur::.ber of The Auk. 

w. C. Le(�g, who ms piol1c'3red in the study of Swainscn's warbler in the Ste.te, 
wa,s fortunate G::101.1:3h to find, in cODpany y;j:th r� visitor to his region, two 
occupiod nests this Y8s:r. Both Vlere in rhododendron. They will be described 
in greater detail in a later �UWS'l'Atl.T articlG. One cf the nests has bGen con
trib uted to tho DUSCUD Clt West Virginia University. 

Despite tho c.bundance of purple finches at nany points in our J:1ountains, no 
occupied nest of tho species :bas been found, so far as I ar.1 aware, until this 
year. W. R. DoGarr.lO and Ylillim.1 F. Strunk, of Charleston, ';fere so fortunate 
as to find tbr ee nests in one day nea.r Cheat BridCG, Handolph County. A note 
describing thoir find nor e fully has been sub::1ittcd to The Auk • 

.Most of the birds of northern association v.hich breed in our highle.nds seeDed 
to be present in their usual nur..lbers this year, althotl8h olive-sided flycatchen 
Vlere rare or nissin£ at son'e points where we can generally count on then. 
Northern Y12.ter-thrushes "-'erG in unusu8..l nuobcrs, seeningly nesting along every 
suitable strGD.rJ in SOLlO sections. The Brooks Bird Club foray turned up an un
usual nUr:J.ber of nests of the rJourning vmrbler 8..1so. 

One disappointr.1ent of tho s 98. so 11 ;:;ras the luck of further observations on 
Sutton's wnrbler. Restrictions on travel VIere not lifted in tine for field 
work last breeding soason, so little or no obsorvirJ.b 'l'ms done in the Sutton's 
region. Generally spe8.king, jthe' Shemmdoah Valley reeion, Where the birds 
have been found, is open country, vi th widoly s:::a.ttered areas ., f woodland. 
Autcnobile transportation is cir.lOst a neces:::i-t.y� one can't r.lake headquarters 
Ll1 a tovm 8..nd \{ork out fron that center. Further, th'e area. fron rJhich Hicks 
and Breiding reported the birds in 104-4, certainly one of the best spots in 
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the entire region f�r parula warblers at leo-st, has been lur.1bered recently. 
It now secEiS certain that there will be intensive efforts by well-knovm orni
thologists to learn nore about the birds durinS 19"�68 

The nor thward spread of prairie warblers, reported in recent years, continues. 
There were ntlDerous singing I:la.lcs this y EraI' in northern West Virgi."'1.ia, s�uth
western Pem1sy,lv[mia, and western l':!aryland, al'eas in which the birds were not 
in evic.enco u few years ago. 

A notable stray \72.S t:'.1o black-backed sull report 0:1 fron LakeLLynn, r.ionone;alia 
County, in :rho AJ;:l.E fo r Octobor, 1945. Such an ob�(11"'vation EE,.,'YOS to enphasize 
the fact that :i:l a ceneral:J.Y"\7llierless region, wherE' \7c).nderiY-�E l")irds have fet;; 
suitable habitats9 they are likely to be found at any availabl�: body of vJatGr. 
Dr. J. J. Eurray has fOU11d, and "'\,ritten of, an amazin£ nU!"lbor (,f rarities 
anon!?; aquatic birds at a tiny lake in nountFtincus Rockbridge COll:aty, Virginia, 
and sinilar conditions prevail at the snaIl artificial lakes of West Virginia 
and western Haryland. We nay expect thc.t Vo':'.nrierers OVer a very wide resion 
mIl c ongregn:te c,t these seeninc;ly unlikely pl2.t::os in the r.1ountai:1s� 

The late fall a�nd ,�nter arc opening with prc�ise. As noted elseWhere in 
these colu.r.ills, Dr. Ylei.uer h:J..s recorded evenins erosbc,uks fro!:l Bethany, Brooko 
County, this autr!i:1l1. They re.ve been found elsewhere, with speciuens collected 
�s will bo r eported later. SinEle trees or c;roves of box elder, fcvorite 
\7inter food trees for t he species, should be under car eful observc,tion through
cut the ylint er. 

An interestinG nov::llty, recently described fro::! the stc.to, is the Apra.lachian 
Beuick's r-Jren (Tr..ryor.mnes �.?-ckii altus Aldrich), tlith type specir..1on fron 
near Philippi, BarbuD_r County, West Vir[inic." BO"irick's "l,"JrellS fron the DOun
tains differ so Cr.)["tly in "!Johavior o.nd habitut selection frOf.l those of lower 
elevations tho.t it is no-!:; surprisins to find Dr. Aldrich separn.ting the new 
nountain race. Tho southern Appalachian region obviously includes a great 
variety 0: 00010::.:ic:".1 situcttiohs, p.nd offers wonderful opportunities for the 
rise of 00010[ic2.1 vo.riants -,vhich nay in tine becoDe Dorpholocical va.riants. 
Only tho systOlYctis-;:, can n.pprGciatc the cODplex inte13I'Rtion of rn.cos which 
occurs hero, as ';Jo11 o.s the difficulties of drm7in[ sharp rn.cial distinctions. 
1.Io.ny noro of these F.ppn.lstchian races are likely to be described 2..S nore col
lectinG is done in the reGion. 

The year has seen the appearc.nce of the 10ng-a-rJO.ited "Check-list of �iest Vir
ginia Birds". So rapid are orl1ithologioo.l developnents that this list is al
ready outdated in r.ln.ny particl".lars. It is to be hoped that the list vlill 
stiDulate field workers to further efforts. 

No survey of the year's ornithological developnents would be cor;J.plete without 
nention of the state's crowin5 orgc.nizutions whose interests nre Chiefly in 
bird study. Thc "Wheeling group, t;;ith slnrply depleted ranks, has labored 
lonG C!.I1Ci. faithfully in prepc.rbg o.nd pu'.)lishing THE REDSTAi.l.T. Copy has '.)een 
scn.rco D.S fow Ylorkers have beoll in the field, �,ut the-S-DG:Illocal group bas" 
worked vrith sil1cle-r:.inded devutiol1 towc.rd keopinc this tlcdest journal alive. 

The Charleston branch of the Brooks Bird Club hc.s had a full s"3ries of l:lOet
inc;s, and nur.wrous field trips, "with excollent results. Their studies of 
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S',.-ro.inson's YTc'.rbler as it occurs al:-:2;.;st 7I'it�in the linits of their city, have 
been c utstandinc. 

HuntinGton has Q lo.rge and (:mthusiastic J3ird St1)dy Clu b , \Jorkine ilith the 
schools o.1'1c'. ';:ith other public o.cencies in brincin['; th e bost in ornithclogical 
spe8.k ers to their peopl e. 'They have an nnbitious pl�ogrQLl of public Lleetinc;s, 
field trips etc. 

A nunber of cit ies vlithin the sto.te have Ilvailed ��henselves of one or Dore of 

the speakers sponso red by the Nationlll Audubon Society o Tho 3rooks Bird Club 
hold its usu:l.I succossful for£l.Y, this year at Cheat Br id£e , in the heart of the 
spruce country. Not directly rele.ted to ornithcl o CY, but of interest to every 
student of fielQ biolOGY, �o.s tho establish�ent o f  a conservation school for 

teachers, sponsored at the state 4-H Co.r.1p, Jackson's nill � by West Virginia. 
University, Harsho.ll College, Concord state ColleG e, anc� PotoDr�c Stf�te School . 

Oglebo..y Institute ho..s secur ed the services of 2.:1 able, (')�porienced p.nd enthus
i2�stic rk"..turr:.list to direct the nature o.nd ccnserva'tion proE;r2..i:1 at Oc1ebny po.rk. 
This leader, 1;1. Hu.ches Ba.rnes , is k eenly [i'7tnre of the fact that He canno t have 
birds or o.ny othor livinc things without presorvine the COfJrlUJ."'1:i.tios :md hr..bi
to.ts 17hich �,7ill sUi)por t theu - - in ether word s , thnt ell lli'..ture stud y Viork is 
based on ecclccy e.l1d is related to the 1)road fiold of cOllsorvo.tion. 

Another developnont thc.t is e;rc..tifyine to every n:::,turr..l histor y student in r/est 
Vireinia. is tho doep interest in genuine conservc.tion which the stp-te Conserva
tion COI.1r.1issio!1, under tho leadership of Jo.ck Shipr:;sm, is displny inC , Hr. 
Ship:1::n c.nd his ere·up r ecocni ze th.'1.t one of tho r:lOst inportc..nt jobs they h'lve 
to clo is in tho field of oducntion; c onsequently he and his persc ni1el are eiv
in£; tho fullest i..:;ossi�)lo COoi)or.:ction to scheels, CD.rden clubs, 4-H, c.nd other 
youth cro ups, :::�nd rntural history :--nd sc ifmtific soc iG�cies in r:1::::.kinr:; p.vnilable 
to the SP)fJO��S, l OG.ders , o..nd tho srlondid fo..cilities of the stc..te pa.rks and 
forests. 

In ever-il:;.c:'oou::i:"!C l1Ul'.:;)ers our yo unc uen cere returninG fron tliG o.rued services, 
or fron \7Ctr '.'lor!,. !:l:-.ny o f theLl have ho.d unique e�)portu.'1ities for field obser
vo.tion in tho fc..r cornors of tho ec.rth, 9Pportullities that 11.9.ve b een [rasped 
despite tho tri:::.ls of '.7t',ro Dob Hurray spont r.lOl1ths on the far AIG1 . .lti::::.ns, and 
cones bo.ck ,>"lith stories of the birds which he feune. nestine on those rer.10te 
islo.nds. Ji+.l Lunk had threo years in the hiEh r.1ount�'..in rain forests of Hmiuii , 
a. loncor period :Tobc.bly thC'.21 c.ny other b ird student has spont in such all area . 
Ho iDprov:;d his t:LlO by :'-'2�kL1C; beautiful 'JD.ter-color sketches of sor.le o f HavJaii' [ 
rare indiG ono us birds. Karl IDller ha.s p.o.d a chance to do intina.ta st\!dios of 
�opean 'oirds. H[u�olcl Ilore:n0r W.s in tho ChinCl.-Burr:!o.-Indi8. theater, observing 
birds and ether livins thine:s alons the Ledo R02..d. 

Hany of th ose 1":1011 are reac hinc hoo.e luth all incr cc.sed o.ppreciation of the West 
Virginia hills, Q.nd2 Gre�1.ter deternination to L12_ke their own contributions in 
untan£;line; SOl.lC of tho equ::tlly challenc;inc , if less slJ oci; aculo.r , biologico.l 
problor..ls in their hO):lG cor.r.:mnities. ' .. :113 nc.y oxpect 2. forward sures of interest 
in vlost Vircinh or nitholO GY . IJlc.nkind L1ay acc..in look up froD his t[',sks to ob
serVe the gracious DOV81:lEmts of a bird. 
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PARASITIC JAEGEPc AT CLEVELli.ND, OHIO 

MCLlbers of tho Kirtland 3ird Club attendin(;; the rogulo.r r.1eeting on \kdnesday, 
October 3rd 17ero electrified by Hr. R. rl. Hill's announcer.1ont tl>..an an acqua.in
tance of his !r.d reported seeing a. parasitic jaeger at Yn1ite Cit y beo.ch toot 
very aft'3rnoon� Sinc e none of the group ho.d ever seen a jaeger , plans were 
soon Lnde fer visiting the.beach before tine to bO to \7orl� the next l:lOrning. 

Befor e tho SW1 ros 0 tho next Derning, one party of Kirtlc.nd Club IJenbers fron 
Lo.kevlOod arrived c.t the beach. Soon sone other l:lCi.-:1bors arrive0.? field glasses 
in hc.nds, o.nd suro enough -- perched on a cro.ssy Dound VJ2.S a brovmish, f;ull
like bird such as \le ha.d nover seen before. It VIo.S very ta.ne and a.llct"lec1 us t:; 
o.pproach t o  o.bout tv-;enty foot beforo it flow mmy� As it fleYl the cho.ro.cter:·. 
istic white flashing at the bnse cf the r:rirJo.ries, '::ot11 frOIJ o.bove and bolow, 
were quite neticeablo. The :)ird l'eturncd in a fow !:linutos to tho s::.r.le .cenoral 
location and sce;:1od to prefer perchinG on the grass t o a.ny other place. 

About noen, ·:'�rs. SkaGGS teok a. po.rty of na.tul'e observers down to see tho 
jaeger c.nd i;:1GY Y10i'e surprised to find tuo birds, one of which was in a SOl".1Q
\""i11o.t liGht er l;luno.co t}nl1 th.". t of the first bird 'ovhich "vms obviously o.n il:n:la

ture. 

Identification (:f tho '..irds as po.rasitic jaosors iK1.S confirrJed @. day or tvo 
Intor \7hon ono of the l);'".ds WC'.s fOUl10 dead. ·1111en r.18.de into a skin at the 
Clovolo.l1c1 :;:US')1.1:·,; of lic.-Gurccl History, it ,\12.s found to bo a. parasitic jo.eeer 
goine intc second-ye:,-r plvn:!.[o. 

Vc.rious :)ird b·:cks list the ranGe of tho jo.oGors ccs "casual in the Great Lo.kos 
region", C'.nc� i:hilo they Day occur Doro often tho.n we suspect, tho a.bove record 
s e Gf.lS wort �Y..7!lil e r GC orc1 iug. 

--Lf. J. Skaccs 
806'3 Alton Roo.d 
East Cl ev eland 12, Ohio 

EVEl·rnm GROS:0I:;AKS AT i.:EI'HIL\JY, :;:;ROCKE COUNTY, V/EST VmGIHIA 

Late Thursday ::lOrl1inc, Ncvenbor 22, 19L1-5, I obs erved [" flock of 
grosbortks on tho co:.:pus drive neo.r tho entro.nc e of the college . 
and feDalos Vlero appc.:·ontly a:' out evonly divided in nt1!:lber. 

D. R. Weiner 

nine evenin£; 
Tho nales 

Professor, Departnont cf :Gielog 
Doth:t:1Y Collece 
Deth,'l.ny, rl. Va. 
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AVIAN SIESTA 

One a fternoon in mid-July, 19�1-4 I ms walking alone; the Olentc.ngy River in 
north Columbus, Ohio. In 0. clearing ahead of me were several massive Carolina 
poplars. The trees \"lere fc.milinr to me but on this day one of them hrl.d 0. 
brovillish knob protruding on the main trunk about 15 feet from the ground. 
Focusing my binoculo.rs on the object, I discovered that clinging- to the bo.rk 
was a bird rrith its head ll.'1dor its V1ing. The bird \'IaS a flicker, Colaptes 
auratus. It stc.yod in the scme position and probably wo uld have remained tilE.':',,") 
had I not intervened. The noise made by w� approach truough the thicket 
"G'Uused the bird tc stick out its head, look o.round, thon tuck its head w:ldo�
its wing again. As I drel7.nearer, the bird pulled out its head a gain, beco.:-k 
ale.rmed, gC.V6 its familiar co.ll note and tha.Yl flew avro.y. 

Goorge H. Breiding 
Ohio state University 
Columbus, Ohio 

HA'iiK MIGRATION 

On Sunday c.fternoon, September 16, 1945 a group consisting of Mrs. John W. 
B..o.ndlan, Eleanor Si,Js, o.nd l:tyself noted 0. cOI:J.Y:l.rativGly large flight of broad
\7ing l1JlVlks (Butq£ plc.typterus ) above the outskirts of Charlestbn, W. Va. When 
first observod, the birds .... 'ere Dilling about, gaining altitude, then suddenly 
they beGan to glide off toyrard the south in a steady procession. '1'he birds 
were counted c;.S thC¥ perfornod this lo.tter maneuver and appro:dmc.tely two hun
dred indiviclllo.ls \70r@ tallied. One other flight of o.bout tho same proportions 
YlG.S under OtU' obsoryp..tion for SODe tine and snaller flights occurred throughout 
the afternoon. It is estil:.k'l.tod that approxi1:1Jltely 500 of the l->.awks were seen 
during the COtU' sc of the �ay. 

Another obserw.tion, per!lftps worthy of nention, mlS that of a partially albino 
robin seen the saI:le day. The robin's back UD.S cOTlpletely (lhite and about half 
the birds' breo.st shoVled the saue condition. 

Willian F. Str�Ylk 
state Conservation Con�ission 
Charleston, '.7. Va. 

CAt'! THEY THINK? 

On August 25, 19:1-5 Dr. Ge0r�e A. Hall and I took a short field trip along the 
Olentangy River north of the Ohio State University, Coll.Ebus, Ohio. Our pur
pose vms to observe anc. _try to identify fall misrants. .1:..s ,Ie worked our \7ay 
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through tangles of elders, stands of. asters, j��el�eed, r�d poison ivy, We sa� 
a cardinal, Richnopdena cardinalis, out ahead of us. The bird repeatedly flutter
ed in nid-air, then dropped to the underbrush. Real izing that this action was 
slightly unusual -rIO focused our binoculars on the bird. The bird vns attacking 
a huge caterpillar of one of the larger noths that was clinging tenaciously to 
the extreDe tip of 2.n J-�,:1erican olD branch. The worr.1-like anirm.l \lrJ.S situated so 
that the bird could no� hold on to the branch and use enough force to tear the 
caterpillar loose. Slightly above the worD, the bark seeDed to be torn into fine 
shreds. T,;ice tho bird bit into the c2.terpillar, hold on to it, and tried to le-l; 
the dead vleight of its (the bird I s) body pull the little ani.r:lal loose. In this ° 
position the bird looked like it was hanging froD the gallo\7s. The toughness a:'1-1 
strength of the caterpillar were nlDost beyond belief. Still the cardinal 
battled and changed tc.ctics by alternating Stuka-like attacks and pulling at tr.:
linb above the creature. Meanwhile another cardir..al flov! in and apparently \Va2 
just as Duch an interested spectator as we "ero� Tho attacker ,{QuId rest, then 
plunge in again. Fi112.lly it seened as if the bird sized up the situation and ce-· 
gan to pull ('.part the li.TJb shred by shred. The ca'terpillo..r below kept swinsing ° 
like the VleiGht of a p endulur.l. ° The lc.st t:bre:J..d Wo..S rea.ched. As tho fibre broke, 
the caterpillar 2.nd both c:::.rdinals phu:n:1Gtod to the undcrgrow .. th to feast on a 
well-earnod Do:::.l. 

Georgo H. Breiding 
Ohio state Univorsity 
COlW:lbus, Ohio 

TEE .4 .. NNUAL CHRISTMAS BIRD COUl-IT 

As in provious ya:'..rs, THE REDST�'i.'l' expects again to bring to its readers the re
sults of the C;1rist!:l2.S bird counts ::110.0 by bird studonts in the tri-state region. 
These Christno.s counts, oriGinally sponsored by Bir�-Loro (now Audubon Eag6l.zine) 
are coninG to h::�ve £t!'. incro2.sinG ir.lpcrtance to bird students gonero..lly. In de
tail they rJD_�r frequently be open to question; in 1:1o..SS they give a rer..nrkable 
picture of the fluctuation of bird specios froD soasc'n to season. 

Mrs. Mn.rcarot B .. oHickoY9 who edits the section of Audubon Llagn.zine devoted to 
Christn'l.s counts, is ps.rticularly al1."dous to have for public2.tion and study as 
rJn.ny lists as possible this year. THE rrEDST.I� h:J..s Qrran:;ed to i:r:ke availQble 
to Mrs. Hickoy all tho lists which it r oceives. For this Qnd othei� reasons, it 
is ir2portant tl1Qt a nunber of details be bOl"ne in r.1ind. f.:.:'loncthoso are: 

1. Arr::mco the "!:;irc1s in your list in the order of tho 1931 A.O. U. CheCk-list, 
the SD..I:lO orc:or c.s is found in Peterson's Field Guide, or any other rocent stand
a.rd ornitholGgic8.1 nanual.. This is !�Ghl¥ lllporto.nt. 

2. Lists SUbl::littod sheuld include such do.ta as tor.1pcro..turo, wecethor o.nd 
ground conditions, tiL10 and date of observations, distance covered, ane. a brief 
but concise doscriptio�: of tho area studied. 

3.. Rarities r oported should bo acconpanied by briof pertinent details, and 
should be certifiod by individual observerse 

4. NQ.TJOS of 2.11 �)Q.rticipatinG pOI-sens should be included. 
5. Lists should rOQ.ch the oditor at tho oarliest possiblo dn.te. 

--H. G.B. 
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